the medicine, and she complains of pain in them, although they are not hard nor tumid. Her mouth has become much cleaner, and there has been scarcely any bleeding since she has taken the acid draught.
A dose of Jalap and Calomel immediately; afterwards continue the draught.
November 1st.?After passing a very copious stool, of a brown colour, she felt considerably relieved.
Let the Jalap and Calomefbe repeated to-morrow morning.
2d.?Her bowels have again been acted upon freely, and the stools are of a lighter colour. She feels much better, and has no pain in her limbs.
The Calomel and Jalap were again repeated on the mornings of the 3d and 5th November, and occasionally afterwards.
On the 7th, the petechia and ecchymoses had nearly disappeared. Pulse 120, rather sharp, and fuller than before.
Tinct. Digital, m. v 
